
PRESS RELEASE 

 

WorkVoices Launches Google Apps Integration for Easy Engaging Customers 

Across its Online Work Platform. 

 

Users can now collaborate on Google files and work and share together in WorkVoices. 

 

 

UTRECHT, EU (oktober 24, 2012) - WorkVoices, the white label private social network for 

Google Apps now supports file sharing from Google by enabling users to bring content from 

Google into projects and workflows on WorkVoices. 

 

“We are so proud to get this Google integration on the market,” said Marc Koetsier, Co-

founder and CTO WorkVoices . “There is significant crossover between Google and 

WorkVoices for our users, especially in sales and marketing jobs, so we know organisations 

are seriously anticipating this connection to our platform. It’s all about enabling your 

customers to and supporting workflows around content and conversations - a lot of which, is 

stored on Google.” 

 

With this new integration, WorkVoices users can bring their Google content into workflows 

they define - using groups for collaborating with teams, and customize these workflows and 

groups for executing projects and managing ongoing work processes. Now, rather than 

sending Google files over email, users can simply link these files to WorkVoices, connecting 

them to their entire workflow, giving files critical business context, and enabling social 

communication around content and conversation centric projects. 

 

“We store or link absolutely all our team and customer assets on Google and use 

WorkVoices to manage and talk about basically everything else in our business,” explains 

Marc Koetsier. WorkVoices ourselves are heavy Google users. “Having a seamless 

connection between Google and WorkVoices will eliminate the workarounds we have in 

place and make content sharing and collaboration around files, meetings, tasks and mail 

much more efficiënt.” 

 

In addition to its latest integration with Google Drive, WorkVoices optimizes also platform 

integrations with Google services Calender, Tasks and Gmail. WorkVoices Google Apps has 

also integration following the existing platform integrations with Dropbox, SalesForce, 

SharePoint, SugarCRM, LinkedIn and Twitter. 

 

 

About WorkVoices 

 

On WorkVoices, you can choose from an ever growing choice of features, add your own 

branding and network’s look and feel, use your own domain name, and enjoy a whole set of 

integrations with business applications and social meida services exclusively for your 

network. 

 

http://www.workvoices.com/detail/press-release-google-apps/
http://www.workvoices.com/product/documents/google-drive/
http://www.workvoices.com/product/documents/google-drive/
http://www.workvoices.com/product/collaborate/
http://www.workvoices.com/product/crm/salesforce/
http://www.myworld.nl/
http://www.myworld.nl/
http://www.wakefirst.com/main/embeddable/list
http://www.wakefirst.com/main/embeddable/list


WorkVoices truly believe that organizations perform better as people can easily 

communicate with each other. As they share ideas, inspire each other, learn from others’ 

experiences and exchange knowledge. Even people who do not meet every day the coffee 

counter or the weekly staff meetings. 

WorkVoices motivates and inspires employees and ensures that they feel involved in their 

organisation. It is a social enterprise that is connecting, facilitates cooperation and inspires 

employees. Ready to go or tailor made, to the strategy of your organization and the needs of 

your employees. WorkVoices is the social enterprise network leveraging your business. 
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